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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.TELEGBAPHIC NEWS.I'OITI.ARSCIK.TK.

Thers are 6,000,00'j leaves upr.i an

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Liit'e Daughter
Of a Olnirtli of Kiiijlaiut minister
cured of distressing rash, by
Ayer's Snrsapiiiilla. Mr. Hit iiaiui
IIiiskr, (ho n Druggist, 207

JlcCill st.. Mdiitri'al, I'. (J., s.iy.-i-:

I liuvc soltl Ayrr's Family MiMlirinna

(vr40.vraM,aiul lumt innliin;; but its
good naiil nf tlicin. 1 know of many

Wonderful Cures
poKormnl liy Ayer's Sarapatilla, una to
In particular being iliat of a liltlu
Jauhir of a Clinrrh of EiikI.iiuI ininU-tf- r.

Tlio iliilil wiw literally covered
from liead to foot w ith a nil anil

troulilrstm:i null, from wliieli

6holiailsTured fur two or llin u years,
in n,ito of the bi'wt int'ilidil treatment
available. Her father was in greut
distress about tlio ease, ntul, at my
rcroinmentlatirtn, lit last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsaparilln, two bot-

tles of wbich efferted a completo cure,
much to licr relief and Iter father's
delight. I am sure, were he here
lie would testify in tlii strongest terms
as to the merits oC

Ayer's SarsapariHa
Prepared bjPr.J.C. Ayvt Co., Lowell, Mas.

C'jres others, viil cure you

The Oregon

A barlm Bobbery.

Cuicaoo, Nov 15. John A Drake,
treasurer of tie Indiana, Illinois & Iowa
Railway Company, was eandbapged and
robbed of 820,000 in the oillce of the com-

pany, on the ninth lloor of the Rookery
building, at 7 o'clock today. Mr Ilrake
had the money in a little hand satchel and
was preparing to go out on the road to pay
the employes. He had first placed the cash
In the valise and was about to leave the
office, when two T.ea uto't up behind him
and felled bim to the lloor by several hard
blows cn the head.

The Mexican Berolutlois
Ki, 1'aso, Tex, Kov 15. -- The Jloxiean

revolutionists, instead of attacking t'iu lad
de Juarez, as has been daily expected, have
evaded the federal troops from Chihuahua
and Case (Irands and have taken Asconsior.
and Comalitis. Americans who wero or
dered out of Ascension by the revolutionists
are seckinrr safety nt Deeming, N M lHa.'
Mormon colonists, located near lake Palo-ma- s.-

just across the border, havo been
to abadon their homes.

Kiekcil to Itcnth
Ku.exsm:ro, Wash, Nov 15. Ossian

Spear, a young man about 19 sears of age
idied Inst "night as a result of boing kicked
by a hor.e. lie had the animal in a cor-ral- l,

and in an endeavor to conquer it
slapped the horse with a shjrt board. It
kicked him, strikin? Spear in the side of
the head, cutting off a part of ono ear.
(Crushing the skull and driving bones into
ine brain, lie never recovereu conscious-nes- s.

I'ctesllnls Ousted
I Baker City, Or, Nov 15. Tlio Chinese
pection hands in the employ ot tuo Lmon
Pacific railroad at Durkce were driven
away from there yesterday by the white
esulents. llie Mongolians nave taken up

their abode in this city, where they feel
uife.

Klelil I'p by One lau
Ukiau. Cal, Nov 15. The overland

stage was robbed this morning at Ii o'clock
nve miles north ot u man, by a lone iiign- -
wayman. He had on blue overalls, a
cotton mask, and a deublo barr?leu shot

gun. The amount ot treasura aboard is
ot known. 1 lie passengers were u:iino- -

ted.

Vlctury rir I'cl.vntrt.

Montevideo, Nov 15. News has reach- -

d here from Rio to the effect that Des- -
terro. the capital of the provisional govern- -

njien, has been regained by President Peix-Ot-

General Argollo. of Peixoto's forces,
ctahns a victory over President Loiena, of

Ijlestcrro, after a sharp ongageinent.
In Otiteu Times

People overlooked the Importance of per-
manently beneficial effects and wers satis-
fied with transient actions, but now that it
Is generally known that Syrup of Figs will

permanently cure habitual constipation.
people will not auy otner

laxatives, which act for but a time, but fin

ally Injnre the system.

Ask Your
Who have taken Hood's harsaparllla what

they think of It, and the replies will be
positive in its f ivor. One has been cured
of indigestion and dyspepsia, another finds
it indispensable for sick headache, others
repoit remarkable cure of scrofula, salt
rheum and other bloow diseases,still others
will tell you that it overcomes "that tired
feeling,''' and to on. Truly, the best ad-

vertising u hlch ll.iod'a Sarsaparilla re-
ceives is the nearly endorsement of the
army of friends It has won by its positive

Ml I

Wedwino Lvtitavioss.
Wooden, Tin,
tillver, Golden

Common every day.

' Yks, You Cas sue th : :i ! Hit o

ales 'or suiting In the state at WR
Graham's, where he ha a tai)r with few
equals on hand to tnuke them up on short
notice. Get the best and most styljh
suits of him. A new feature will be the
making of ladlev cloaks to order, ir the
altering of cto-ik- to the la'es stylus, i.nrt
he repairing ot cloakt. Price ai nji- -
tom ones.

Whatever may be the cause ot blanch- -

Ing, the hair miy be restored to Us origi
nal color by the ue ot that potent remedy
I J all a vegetable Mctnan liatr Hnewer.

iv'iCO Itbnaira 1U0.

Vrffti !Tip r ho plcnpJ to
0:1 1. Urtrfdtd tjieurta

h ifi I to euro in u'l Its
j ( ,i ;.Th. Hail's CnUtrrh

!y '. ' '. cm- !;nown tn the incil-- r.

,. .;i't :.'ir.,T a
1. treatment.

' urv. i lf.n internally, acl'tftf
t'V tt I'm hiiKul a siil in jcoim siirfacrs tit

.).! '1 '.;. rnrfnff tie!. . '.tu k'i '"t'r tlitf patient trenirlii
:; .!!
n: I..; nut ( nrt;. The proprietor havo

1." fi in ft pii.ilrp power, that tlier
iir?H fir nny csun that ft

" o a mr M ; of tci'timonfais,
I. J. ril'.'TiF.V iCO.t ToledO.O.

tVItn it home office at

11 fit I ill lii Old A sr.

Kilward ColHnson, Queens, N Y, says:
"I commenced using UrandrelV Pillsover
hitv-ii- ve vears ago. 1 hrst bought them

London, and hae continued using
them since I came to ihls in 1836.
I am now over seventy-fiv- e years old, hale
and hearty, and attribute my wonderful
health to the persistent use ot li rand ret h s
Pills. Occasionally I have a bad cotd or
severe attack of rheumatUni, Indigestion
or billoiiRnes. but four or live doses of
Baandrfth's Pills always cure me. When
ever my children have been tick with
scarlet fever, measles, acid stomach, dis-

ordered digestion or costlycness, a few
doses of JJrandreth's pills restored their
health at once."

Self Irnlxe.
Self praise Is no recommendation, but

there are not times when one must permit
a person to tell the truth about himself.
When what he says is supported by the
testimony of cthr no reasonable man
wilt doubt his word. Now, to say that
Ailcock's Porous Plasters are the only
genuine ind reliable porous plasters made
is not self praise in the slightest degree.
They have stood tne test for over thirty
years, and In proof of their merits it Is only
necessary to call attention to the cutes
they have effected and to the voluntary
testimonials of those who have used them,
tie wait ol Imitations, and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Ailcock's, and let no solicitation or expla-
nation induce you to accept a substitute).

rrorril tu be the Bcttt.

Tested and proved by over thirty years'
use in all parts of the world, Ailcock's Por
ous plasters have the indorsement of the
highest medical and chemical authorities
and mitllonsof grateful patients who have
been cured of distressing aliments volun
tarlly testify to their rrerlts.-

Ailcock's Porous Plasters are purely
vegetable. They ere mild but effective,
sure and quick In their nciio.i, and abso-
lutely harmlesi.

Beware of imitations, and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresent at ion. A3k for
Ailcock's, and let no solicitation or expla-
nation Induce you to arrant a substitute.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

WHO does your washing? It is to be
hoped you nend it to the AH winy Steam

patronizing a hrst-clu- home
institution that etnnlovs only white labor.
The work too speaks for itself, not after the
tusliion or the loud smelling Uelestial wash-

ing, but on account of the superior manner
in which it is done.

A Medical" Finn" Givss Away Cash.

J. P. Emith & Co. of No. 255 Green-
wich St., New York, the manufactur-
ers of that fuvoritu ccthart : known as
Smith's tila Beans, havo adopted a
novel plan. They ask tlio individual
buyers of Bile Beans to send their full
name- and address, with nn outsido
wrapper from a boltlo of Bile Benni
(either fiizc) to their office, and they

. give t for tlio first wrnpper received
in each morning's mail, and $1 for the
2d, fid, 4th, 5th and 0th. Every day
$10 in ca-- ii is thus cent to their

Ask fcr SMALL feizo.

Kr.Ki' Ci.kan. A good way is to have
your clothes washed clean, not to that thev
smell of Chinese expectornlion; hut are
odorless, ami th dirt in washed out and not
pounded in. Kichards & Phillip, at the
Albany Steam Liundry, do the lie.--t work
at low prieofl. liire only white labor, citizens
of Allmny.iMitl are entitleil to tiie patronage
of our pe :ple.

fuf up m bott ics,'u---

Wheat, 50 c loa'ii.asc; hay, $8 baled;
wood, $3 to 3. taken In exchange fo
sewlp) machlt or organs on hand at E
U V Ill's tnut' tore. Also on n'l book
accounts of 6 onths standing Sewing
machines from 2510)35, 1th my per-
sonal guarantee Utr 5 ) r.

Hhi!h's Cu-- r ne rent covmi ard cn ni
core, is for !! ) , nt Pockft sc contstn

wenty-ti- ?5e. 1'hildmn Isv it
nhav h MaAnp

tree thirty feet high.
the largest ape have only sixteen

ounces of brain; the loe men hav thirty-- !
nine. I

All tl:o glaciers In the Alps would not
equal one of the largest in our Territory ol
Alaska,

i"e uicmoae lounii !n infected noric ore
s:rm;tlmes so nurr.eiom tliat So.ooo havea
i. . . . noeen loumj to the tabic Inch.

All clouds above the earth ara caused by
the COolillZ of ascemlinn mrront nf nir
and the consequent condensation of the,
moisture which they contain. I

A good cement for stove) may be made
as loll jws: JiU with water three parts hard-
wood ashes ar.d one part salt to a stiff paste.
llui will stop cracks in stoves or stove lids.

The air brake) on rai'.roaJs are being
built with a view to their use on trains of
on; hundred oars. The plant on each train
is beinij built so that it can be used in suci
a way as to bilng the speed down from
eighty to thbty mllei per hour within five

seconds. Great power has to be used, and
every part of the apparatus has to be per-
fect to stand the strain.

Clement Ley divides the clouds into three
great clasess First, those formed by local
aicending currents, or the cumulus type;
socond, those caused by by general ascend-
ing currents covering a wide arfa, known as
tlie stratus typo, and third, those formed by
the combination of currents
and ascending currents, called com-

posites.
It is stated that oidinary bricks bailed in

tar for about tw:lva hours, or until they are
saturated with it, are increasel about thirty

er cent in weight, are much harder than
common ones and unailected by frost and
acids, as well as perfectly waterDroof.

hey form an excellent lljoiing fjr work

shops or storeroom!, particularly in chem-

ical establishments.

The great and only Alivin loslin will
be at the Albany opra nous: on Nov aSth
He will undoubtedly get a big house. The
pecple want to see him .

Fbii'ES Kf.hucep. The nodersiencd pro
prieter of the Pioneer house desires to inform
the puhiio thut be has reduced the prtoe of
noaru without louu;;ng to if 3 per wek, with
h dtir c SI per week. Simile innls25eents.
The public is iavittd to call as I keep oood
!na ami sot a ft' o.t table, nave tirwoo1 lor
sjle. Cjrner ot Broidalhin and Water

reots. J II AlKRAXDA.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yean the SUeularsU

Try a pair ot Mein Hros Rubber epad- -
iko Boot.

IILKTES OF THE

J E Sullivan. SecrtUri of th Amateur
Athletio Union, President cf tno Pastime
Alhletie Club, and Alhlctij t'ditor of The
Sportia timer, writ:

1 ror years 1 have been actively connect
ed with athletio sports, I always f,iund
it to my advantage'to us Allonek'a feious
Plasters while in training, aa thev nnictly
lemove eorenesa and stirfness; snd when
attacked with any kind of osins, thn result
of slight coldr, I always used Alleock'a
with beneficial results. I hive uoticen
that most athletes of the pmseut day use
nothing lse but Alleock's

The Vrrdict is unanimous that Will &
Stark carry the b'.nt line of silverware
the valley. They Aave the rariety an 1 qu a
ty, a cm jinatiun that count m buvi
jooils. An inspection alway carries co
viction.

Shiloh's ViUiiZttf :s what vol need for
dyspepsia, torpiil Hver, yellow stun or kid-q- ov

trouble. It is icnaranUed toJjiv yon
Price 753. S?d.by Poahty &

To alii I)irvmci n kw une small llile Ucaa
atturi'iitibtf. tiotlle.

The TraetavntlTe Principle
Of the plants used In manufactutlng the
pleasant remedy, Svruo of Figs has a
permanently beneficial effec: on the human
bystem, while the cheap re ee table extfacts
and mineral solutl'mstuually sold as med-

icines, are permanently Injurious. Being
well Informed, you wil ue the true rem
edy only. Manufactured by the Cali- -

tornta r ig ayrup Co.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pare Orape Craam of Tartar Powdw.

pon't be tern pted to lr.vest In them . You
will iret Into trouble every tiine and tn int
end poverty and dlfgrace. The genuine
Uncle samsgreen gooasareineoniy ones
of value. They make you rich ; especially
when ued to purchase Simmons Liver
Regulator to cure your Indigestion, rlv

pep'a, constipation or bll!ousne.or drive
iwiv maiari. Don't be tempted to take
ny tiling else In place of the Regulator.

WsrH'sVilr TftrsUr Will Sir
The public detrtarii thmniih irvic hen

travel It is to ("hni-Cars.-

On th .hrnuih, olnl
train f f ha C'hicae t'nion Pc.f:c
North etttnn Line frrm nr to Cpicw
Ointha anH tntsrmeflitj pnint tbt is n
nanue. U.it is tS firt And f 4teit f
ce LeiTTcen the point omrd.

- -

Juieliray Bloc'- -, corner li'ierty arm

-- -

SEP. II EKE

Paiker ttros, grocers.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.

Buy your groceries of Parker firoa
Fiao groceries at Conn & Hcndricson's.
ijuw cream cheese just received at CcnraJ

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Fliuu Uloek, does

Srac class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
Dr M H Ellis, physician and surgeon

Albany, Ore;m. Calls male In city ; or
Country.

When a doctor considers ll necessary
to prescribe sarsaparilla, he simply orders
a bottle of Ayer's, krowlntr full well that
he will obtain thereby a surer and purer
preparation than any other which the drug
store can furnish. 'Ayer's Sarsaparilla U
the superior medicine.

P w a ff pw OT j

QPAK
ktfilthy f:rsh natntv: neve
burdens the body with w

i riiitrli Eotitid flesh. Loss
1 llcsh usually indicaiuspoor
I similiiiiou, which causes ti:.-- .

s loss of the best that's in footi;
f '.'.is fal furniing cl: ;nc:U.

.'. pare cod I.veroil wiihhypo- -

contains vi.e very
i 11 foods, nrt nth-l- t

inrm can somucii mtritioti
fjc taken and as5ii.i:;utl. Its
' of usefulness A.u 1.0 ,'imtta- - i
'u-- vfkere weakness txn

11. Vrt. fio-- l.y ftll druKiaU

SSOtSa,

wets.,
Sl.OOpor CotUo.
Una cent a

Tma Great Cotron itkr nromtitlv f.urr
whero all others faiL Cough. Croup. Son
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma, for Consumption tt bas no rival:
bes cured thousands, and will cuna tou if
takenlnttmo. Bold by Druggists on a gu&T- -
antee. For a Lame Rick or Chrst, uao
BHILOH U BELLADONNA PLASTKR.20O.

fHll,OH'i?CATATlF.H
OfealaSaREMEDY,--

Have you Cat nrrh ? ThH muciy Is miaran-tcc-d
to cure you. i'rloe.Wcta. lujectorfrce

VIGOR f MM
Eillr. Qulctli.

Peraiansntl) Restored.

WEAKKHSS,
NERVOUSNESS.
OEBIIITY,
and all il't- trnln rf t!
troriM urly ?rriittr Ir't--
fJOt !. tlM uf
iivrrnuik, ( k in- n t
wwirv.ftu. ruiitr.'i-- li,
fVveUplliCllt BIT l I p; J
given tucwy n.sn

of t;. Ivniv.
P1mpl(.nn.im.lTi'thHtii
Imni'l!itl'lmnririiip;it
nern. Fillnr Imptwlittf.
2.n:i ThkiIc,
fxi1an.it1on mid pnolsbiNlled itvoalcll) free.

mi MEDICAL ca
DUFFALO. N. V.

PARMEKS, ATTENTION
17 ; YOU T. ANT A

WACON HACK. BUGGY. CART

PLOW IIARROW.DRILI SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTER,

or any kind of a Farm ItniVrneiti or Ve
hide, ca I on nr address,

C. F. f?AMP

Opprsl't Post Oft-- -
Unr.O

Both tlio method and results
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tbo sys-
tem cflcctually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures haliitmil
constipation. Syrttp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind eucr nro
duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and

to tlio stomach, prompt in
action and truly beneficial in its

effects, nrcnared onlv from tha most
healthy and agrceablo subetaaces, its
many excellent qualities commend it

nit aim navo mauo it tlio most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in EOc
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ceo who
iwaues to try iu uj hoi acetyl any
eulistitute.

CALIFORNIA FIR SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CiL.

ICVISV1L&2. Kt. HEW tOPK.

mm.AXLE

nnsr ijt the irori'.D.
tfts vTnarf jtfmi:i:k-.- .1. Q unmirawsi'd, acVjM'y

Otltl.tcinff two fco.oq of nnv uther brvl. i
fcSecUd by beat, Ijfii KT 'I'M E i L X I ' I Si.

FPU SALE BY T)E,V?,KBS GKSK11 gyr

Land Cc

- OH-!GO- . Ji

ouuc branch office In Portland

acre lots at to fou per

INSTITUTIONS- .-

Oregon

J O WKrifHtAW. Socielaij
Geo F SIMPSON. Vica Prwiidnb

and Foreign Couple.

Titos. Ilrink.

1TAKES a specialty of fjunnysidervnt tracts near oaiera.
iU- - Will sell 5, 10 or 20
ere small cash payment lorp tmie.on baiance
or particulars.

HOM

1 FARMERS k mm IKUBIICE CUi

-- Albany,

KICa i. President,
J L COWAN, Treasurer.

' t'owan, Joo F Slmpisn, V F Itaa1, D B Montelth.M Mtornoerg,J W.Ou.ic
J K wTuchortora. O J Stuart. I O WriUinan.

also msTUCT aocxts ro -

several Solid Eastern

NEW : FURNITURE,
VP" Srop.E IS NOW FULL OF FIRST-CLA- FCnXlTURB, CONSISTING

" bed room Mt. ehiirr, lcnnH etc., whien i win sen

BOTTOM PRICES.

UPowder.
The only I'ure Cream of Tartar PowJcr. No Ammonia; No Almr..

Ur.iil in Millions of Homes 40 Yc. t:ic Stnidarft


